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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Crates for Ukraine 
MTW’s Crates for Ukraine program assists those suffering from the war in Ukraine. This 
is an opportunity for you, as members of Proclamation to be a blessing in Christ’s name 
to those of this war-torn land by purchasing desperately needed items that will be shipped 
there. Go to proclamation.org/ukraine for more information and instructions or see Glenn 
Seeger with any questions. Items must arrive by Feb. 21.

“A Parents Legacy: Pass It On”  •  February 25 
On February 25, PPC will be welcoming Christian authors and educators Dr. Ronald 
and Mrs. Barbara Christman for a biblically-based and practically-oriented parenting 
seminar. This seminar will be focused on the foundation of faith in one’s parenting, as well 
as parenting with love and discipline together. The cost for this seminar will be $20 per 
couple, which also includes light refreshments and a copy of the speakers’ book. Childcare 
will be provided. This event is open to non-PPC families, so please feel free to invite 
friends and family. Light refreshments will be served starting at 8:30 a.m., and the seminar 
will run from 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Please register for this seminar on the PPC App or 
website. Contact Jon Christman at jchristman@alumni.nd.edu with any questions.

Join our Palm Sunday Concert Choir 
Our Chancel Choir will perform Dan Forrest’s Requiem for the Living with Covenant 
Choir and festival orchestra on April 2nd at 5:00 p.m. If you would like to join the concert 
choir (high school and older), rehearsals are on Wednesdays from 7-7:50 p.m. beginning 
this week, February 15. If interested, e-mail Ryan Kelly at ryan@proclamation.org.

Spring Youth Retreat  •  April 21-23 
All middle school and high school students are invited to join us for this year’s Spring 
Youth Retreat. We will be heading to Black Rock Retreat for a fun time outdoors and 
edifying sessions where we will study God’s Word together. Parents are warmly invited to 
join us as trip leaders. Visit proclamation.org/spring-youth-retreat to register! The cost of 
the trip is $125 (price increases after February 15). Sign up today!

Joni & Friends Family Retreat  •  July 30-August 4 
Our team will serve families impacted by disability at the Joni and Friends Family Retreat 
at Spruce Lake Retreat in the Poconos, supporting families living with disability during 
the fun family camp, helping everyone grow in the Lord, and giving caregivers time for 
biblical teaching, mutual encouragement, and rest. Talk with Kristen Harnly (kharnly@
msn.com) to learn more or attend an information session!



E V E N I N G  W O R S H I P
February 19 th, 2023

5:00 p.m.

PRELUDE Nancy Moore, guest organist

WELCOME Rev. Jeremy Johnson, associate pastor

CALL TO WORSHIP* Psalm 65:1

INVOCATION* 

HYMN Nº 98* Now Thank We All Our God

PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

At this time we would encourage you to record your attendance with us in the blue attendance pads.  
Visitors, please consider filling out our connect card on the church app.

OFFERTORY Nancy Moore, guest organist

HYMN Nº 253* There Is a Fountain Filled with Blood

SERMON Honest Kachaje, pastoral intern

Stricken, Smitten, and Afflicted
Mark 15:16-32, pg 852

HYMN Nº 257* Stricken, Smitten, and Afflicted

COMMUNION** 

HYMN Nº 264* Jesus, Keep Me Near the Cross

BENEDICTION* 

POSTLUDE Nancy Moore, guest organist

After the service, take a moment to greet those around you; especially those you may not know. 
We want to welcome everyone with the love of Christ and the grace of the Spirit, in the name of the Lord.

•

Join us next Sunday morning at 10:30 a.m. 
The Covenant of Circumcision 

Genesis 17

* Please stand.
** All wafers are gluten free.

Honest Kachaje, preaching 
Rev. Jeremy Johnson, assisting


